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to those who did their share before
they became too old or sick to work.
Society wouldn't be worth a straw in
a cyclone were it not for inventors
and useful workers in general. The
world does not owe me a cent, but so-
ciety owes me a chance to earn a sub-

stantial living the same as it owes all
useful workers.

ine norse ions ana neips nis mas--
(f ter to make a living, and perhaps a

fortune, helps to build society and
deserves free pasturage after he has
done his share. How about the old
two-legg- horse who has done as

' much?
Society is ungrateful, selfish, un-

reliable and heartless. It breaks the
ones it ought to make and, makes the
ones it ought to break. Its face'needs
washing badly. Frank Smjth.
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OTHER CAPTAINS OF POLICE TO

BE IN ON POLICE PROBE
Now there is seen another reason

why the Thompson administration
was so reluctant to get behind an

of the police "slush fund;"
why the civil service commission re-
fused to act until State's Att'y Hoyne
forced it to by threat of grand Jury
probe.

The Investigation into which Hoyne
forced the' civil service commission
yesterday has touched some new
high-up- s and among them Capt Jas.
Madden of Englewood station, close
friend of Mayor Thompson and fre-
quently mentioned as the. next chief
of police. Capt Madden is a brother
of Congressman Madden, one of the
mayor's right-han- d men.

The name of Capt. Nootbaar, 22d
st station, is also involved.

" Capt Jas. Gleason, Austin station,
) who preceded Chief Healey as head

of police, 1b going to be called as a
witness by the civil service commis-
sion. It is reported that Gleason is
slated for suspension. Gleason ad-
mitted that he talked to Capt J. J.
Halpin's secretary, Frank Shaugh- -
nessy, and practically told him. to go
ahead. Serg't McCann has saidl
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Shaughnessy asked him to take up
collections.

Capt P. D. O'Brien, suspended
chief of detectives, has said he does
not see why men in the ranks should
not have had the right to chip in for
a fund. He says he received only mo-
ney intended for the defense of his
accused nephew, recently convicted
of graft Investigators say O'Brien
knew of the whole business and had
his finger in it
HE'S SERGEANT IN THE GREEK

ARMY AT FOURTEEN

3?r

Young Greek sergeant, who is 14
years old and received promotion
through brilliant service in the Sec-
onal Balkan war.
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Another suit filed to set aside millio-

n-dollar will of Rob't H. Law, coal
merchant Left widow all Relatives
want share.
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